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Thoughi the increase to our subscription liat
has îlot quite corne up tu our expectations, yet,
at the request of a number of our readers,
and trusting to the continued exertions of our
fricnds still to add to our numhber-we have
resurned the pubic±tion of the "I ýsTR2c.

Our stibscribcrs wiIl perceive, by campa.
ring the preseut number widh those which
have preceedcd it, tlîat tic INSTRUtuero iS

considcrably etilarged-ni.aking a diffcrence
of about as page and a lial in eachi numiber.

Having obtained the promise of original
articles froni some distinguiblhed individuals,
we hope this lttl.e work will be found more
valuable than heretofore.

It has been suggested to us that the columns
Of (h. IYSTRUCTOR wvould afi'ord an excellent
opportunity for calling forth tlîe talents of
the youtig Ladies and Gentlemen of this city ;
and %ve are aasured this liuit will prove suffi-
cient to accore a number of correspondents.

Our friends will pleaise senti tieir names
ýwith their articles.

STORY'OFANUIfiRE-lSSe

(Founded on a recent o<currenîce.)

IN TIIfEE c1lAPTERSs.

« c111Lr .
The orenîs which rendered mec an hieiress

,,were fraught with slîame and sorrow. Whlcnl
I was bt ta helpîes, wailiag baby, my motlier
led her home anîd child. My onty brother,
lhwn s wild but hiighl-spiritcd youbh, shock41-d
t his mother's conduct, andt disgîîsted It-itlî

tlhe tinhappiness of home, absconded, and put
osea iii a nierchiant vessel trad.ng to the
~Ziiterranean. Trîe vessel perisltîrd, and
lie crew %v-as oevcr Jîcard of. My fatlicr,
.hose sole liciriss 1 noy %Nas, loveit nie iitle,

andi plased me, %vhen only five yeara old, at a
hoardirg sehool of the highest fashion. Sooîa
after, dyirg, he directed that 1 slîould remairt
et school until the éow.pletion oi mny éiei-
eenth ycar. at which early age 1 was ta 1
emnancipatet Crova the control of guadians'
andt teachers, sud te enter on the unrestrainedl
possessions of nîy princely inheritance. hiere
was a perilous destiny ! it might have been
s high and happy one, hait 1 received that
mental, moral, and religions culture, due te
every rational bting, but in especial to tijose,
wliose wealth sond station conîfer on (hem ex-
tensive social influence. Andtin what pur-
suits were spent those precions years that
should have moulded nay character to stabiiity
andt diguity ? Exclusively in learning tu, sing,
to dance, to play, to talk, sait to drees fashion-
ably-I wlio wasintrusted with the distribut;on
of so large a portion of thé natioo's wealth.
scarcely knew the names or natures of patriot-
ismi, of beneflceiîce, of social duty, of nioral
rcspon.sibility-I, %vho hati nothing todo with
lire but to enjoy it, ovas uncoiýaciously an exile
irom. tie land of thouglit, a stranger to tie
hallowing influence of stijîdy., niy pleasures
vrere "-aIl of this wicked %vorld," ail drawn
frdmn externaltltings. 1 liait no inly springing
Source of joy-no treasures storeit to solace
the hitiden lufe. Ohi! liaplî are the chilitreii
whose infancy reposcs on a motlxer's bosom.
%Vhose chitdhood lauglisaround lier kiieea, and
gazes upivard ino lier eyes ! Home is the
garden Nvhere the youtigaffections are reared
and fostereti, tiii they rise gradually and
graîid.y itito the staMeiest paissions of the hu-
man toul ;but 1 %vas even ais allen from the
don-estic lîesrth -. (lie flow of gentie feeling

1 inni la y inotionless aoit btill, 4 a till as a fro-
zcii torrent," yet dlestinet to beap on to rush-
ing andi inipetiiots lufe ui.-der the irat dissoîr-.
i ng raya of passion . But these ire the-TcflCc-
tiis of in altcred cliar.icter and a siatitrer
ace ; ot suclb ocre tlie feelings with whîich
the young and bighi-boro A usaH ard
eotEred opî tie catcer of fasliionable lire.


